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Playing it Safe
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Sliding doors two inches thick
have electronic four-point locking
system and are reinforced with
1 3116" ballistic Fiberglass

Ballistic Fiberglass in each wall
extends above the drop ceiling to
the concrete deck of next floor to
prevent an overhead entry
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• Presentation
screen doubles
as a video monitor
that can show four
closed circuit TV
images from
outside the room

• 'Level 4' bullet-resistant
walls reinforced with 1 311 6"
ballistic fiberglass under a
veneer of Anigre wood, to
protect against forced
entry and an assault from
a .30 caliber rifle.

Edgy Companies, Executives
Boost Spending on Security
To Fight Danger Here, Abroad
By Kris Maher
P UNTIL RECENTLY, Gaffco Inc.
was known for installing the fancy
woodworking, often in cherry or
mahogany, thar adorns execurive
suites. But these days the Mount
Vernon, N.Y., company has a new growth business
bulletproofing boardrooms.
During a weekend, Gaffco rips up office floors,
walls and ceilings and installs layers of armored steel
and bullet-rcsisrant fiberglass beneath a surface of
fine woodwork. On Monday, nobody is the wiser,
except the execurives footing the bills,
In the past threc months, Gaffco has redone six
boardrooms in Manhattan, mostly for financiaJ
institutions, wirh costs ranging from $50,000 to
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Closet contains four flak
jackets, four oxygen tanks,
four gas masks, cell phones
on constant charge, first aid
kit, stock of medication

$250,000, The reinforced rooms, resembling rhe
"panic rooms" in rhe film of rhar name, rypically are
builr to wirhsrand an armed assaulr from outside for
as long as 30 minures, time enough for police or
securiry to arrive, Gaffco says ir also has paid orders
or approvals for 28 more rooms, as many as ir builr
in all of 200 I.
Amid fresh warnings of more possible major
rerrorist arracks on the U,S, and recent Federal
Bureau of Invesrigarion warnings rhar financial
institutions in rhe Northeasr may be targered,
company managers are growing edgy. Small
wonder; As rhe public f.1Ce of a corporation, or a
porentiaJ symhol of American capiralism, execurives
are ready rargers, not jusr for rerrorisrs and
kidnappers, securiry expertS say, bur also for angry
shareholders or pink-slipped employees,
Spending for corporate protection has been
rising steadily for decades, but now securiry is
taking on new urgency even for managers who were
more casual abour the issue before, R.L. Oatman &
Associates' intense, seven-day course, which the
Towson, Md., company has offered since 1994, had

a fajr share of executives who aren't in securiry. The
$3,150 program, including lodging, meals, and
rraining materials, including ammunition, offers
lessons on everyrhing from how to avoid being
kiJnapped to bomb detection.
"Based on the present alerts and what is going on
in the middle east, executives have become much
more aware of their exposure to world eventS," says
Robert Oatman, company president.
ExpertS say the current securiry boom initially was
a reaction to Sept. II. Right after rhe attacks,
Thomas Gaffney, Gaffco's chief executive, say, he
gOt a Hurry of ,frantic phone calls, Now, he says,
"You're getting more of an educated consumer.
It's consistent growth,"
For Gaffco, thar includes rising demand for for
bullet-resistant podiums, The company has builr J 2
such podiums this year, up from four in 200 I,
Costing anywhere from $4,000 to $12,000, they are
designed to offer protcction againsr a high-powercJ
rifle, and can be taken apart anJ assembled easily,
wherever an executive plans to speak.
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